Fill out a “Cares and Concerns” sheet located in the sanctuary
for prayer requests.

THIS WEEK AT ST PETER
Today

Fourth Sunday in Lent
Sunday School
TLH Worship Service

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Monday

Quilting

Wednesday

Midweek School
Confirmation Class
Choir
Lenten Service

Thursday

Women’s Bible Study

9:30 a.m.

Friday

Men’s Bible Study

6:45 a.m.

Next Sunday

Fifth Sunday in Lent
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service w/Holy Communion 10:30 a.m.

3:30-5:15 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

STATISTICS FROM GOD’S HOUSE
Attendance
Offering
Building Fund
Lenten Service Attendance
Offering

112
$ 4,852.00
$ 205.00
35
$348.00

Judy Allison
Bill Anderson (Arn Anderson’s father)
Diana Atkinson
Jeff Barber
Shirley Dyson (Debbie Hammer’s Mother) Hillside Heights
Cindy Ferguson (Maci Ferguson’s mother-in-law)
Minnie Lou Geer (Valerie Gill’s grandmother)
Pat Hector Mesotheliamoma (Linda Chase’s sister-in-law)
Hayes Heller
Lane Hopson suffering from repeated concussions
SHUT-INS
Jamie Huber (Daniel Rainwater’s friend)
Gerald Hammer
Nick Hughes throat cancer (Lee Hughes’ uncle)
Charlie Moxon
Christina Johnson (Char Lasch’s sister)
Richard Marshall
Brady Kleinhans broken back
Ava Lawson Aneurism
Mike Lee lung cancer
Louise Murphree
Jeffrey Padgett cancer
Troy Pitman (Becky Geis’ father)
Michelle Reid brain tumor
Larry Sharp
Marie Sloan Lungs – terminal (Sue Fechtler’s sister)
Richard Tyree head injury (Chanda Rhyne’s friend)
Bryce Underwood (Nancy Hammer’s grandson)
Donna Unger
Caden Wolsey
Lucas Wolsey

Mid-Week & Confirmation children, teachers & helpers
OUR CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
To family & friends of Hershel Studdard (Don McCarty’s grandfather)
THOSE IN THE MILITARY

“What we see as a burden, God sees as an
opportunity for service. To shortchange a
life that we determine as a burden is to
shortchange opportunities for the love of
God to be manifest in others.”
~ Evan S. McClanahan

Ross Davis ~ ARMY
David Johnston ~ NAVY

Matthew Puckett ~ MARINE
Rusty Pyatt ~ ARMY

BIRTHDAYS
April 2 – Hattie Hammer
ANNIVERSARIES
April 4 – Paul & Char Lasch

April 4 – Belinda Anderson
– Viola Robinson

Fourth Sunday in Lent – These days post-modernists may not have
asked Jesus what sin the man born blind committed to end up as he
did (John 9:2). But they may ask, “What purpose does he have? What
quality of life does he have? “What can he contribute to society?”
Jesus’ answer would be the same, “that the works of God might be
displayed in him” (9:3). Our meaning and purpose in life do not come
from what we are able to do or not do, but from what God does in and
through us. Prayer: Lord, whatever my circumstances, may Your
works be displayed in me. Amen.
www.lutheransforlife.org

SAVE THE DATE
Vacation Bible School
July 7 – 11

LWML will be collecting Personal Care Kits for Lutheran
World Relief. Members are invited to purchase the following
items to complete at least one care kit. The Midweek children
will be assembling them for shipment.






One light-weight bath-size towel (20”x40” to 52”x27”), dark
color recommended
Two bath-size bars (4 to 5 oz.) of soap, any brand, in original
wrapping
One adult-size toothbrush in its original packaging
One sturdy comb (no picks or fine-toothed combs); remove
packaging
One metal nail clippers (attached file optional); remove
packaging

There will be a container in the hallway to collect the items.
Contact Jeannine Yowell with any questions.

Saturday, April 19 ~ 10 a.m. – noon
St. Peter Lutheran Church
It’s an all-out family affair with booths,
games, music, crafts, snacks, and activities
that center on the fact that God rolled the
rock away from the tomb. And, of course,
there’s an egg hunt!
Sign up to help on the board in the narthex
or contact Rebecca Pickett.

We will need candy to fill our Easter eggs.
There is a box in the Narthex for donations.
One of our Easter Event stations is cupcake
decorating. We will need undecorated (no
frosting) cupcakes. You can drop them off in the
Fellowship Hall before Saturday morning.
Please save your dozen egg containers for
Midweek Easter project.
Thank you for all your help to make this a fun
Easter for all the kids.

CD Recordings

of our worship services are available.
Please let the church office know by phone or e-mail which
Sunday or other special service you would like and we will
gladly make a copy for you.

